For this purpose, I have conducted a case-study from the data of the farm household survey（農家経済調査 簿）in inter-war Japan. This study focuses, in particular, on the nature of the labor involved, workers' ages, their wages, and their working hours, and Japanese farm management.
In this paper, we show a large firm in Nara Prefecture that hired some agricultural workers as indentured servants（in Japanese, Nenko【 年 雇 】 ） . In spite of the name 'indentured servants' , in practice, these people worked as day laborers. The Korean workers lived as more modern subjects than did traditional Japanese indentured servants in Japan' s rural villages. This is not a complete survey of Korean agricultural workers in Japan; it only discusses some kinds of farming households, but it makes it possible for us to think about diversity in agricultural history and to revise the myth of the exclusionary character of the Japanese village and its non-linear modernity. 
